
in 1865, two yaari after the national bankingigtiuc Northerner. a?
I'AIV PAW XXAIJLROAD.

Trains from Paw Paw connect with the sa.n
named Trains on the Michigan Central lUllroij
atLawton, going east and west.

tiavarawraw.
l:!0 A. 31., return from Lawtou at 7 A. M.
9:20 a. m., Mall Train, east.
2:00 p. m,. Mail west, and Way Frelgat tut.
H:.iO p. m. Kalamazoo Accomodation, east.
prTralniretnrn to Paw Paw ondeparture tl

atlchzan Central Trains from Lawton.
JOHN IliLIXU.Snp't.

MiclilKun Ontrul ICallroad. '

Every county in Kansas gava a majwity for
Hayes.

Minnesota didn't want "a change" in the
form of TUden. She gave Hayes a larger ma-

jority than Grant obtained in 1872.

The entiro Cabinet of France resigned list
Saturday. Thy ahowa that we are not tho only

Bepublio that baa now and then a little conflict

opinion. But in Trance such an event is

more liable to produce excitement than in this

country, where on an emergency, tho people

could carry on the entire business of govern-

ment without a delay of more than twenty-fou-r

hours.

THE MOST EMINENT LIV1NO AUinOIW,
BUCH AS ntOF. MAX MULLER, FItOK.
TYNDALL, Itr. now. W. E. U LAD8TONE,
1)1. W. B. CARPENTER, Paor. HUXLEY
It. A. PROCTOR, FRANCES T. COBBE,
THE DUKE OF ARGYLL, J. A. FROUDE,
Mas. MULOCH. Mas. OLIPHANT. Mas.
ALEXANDER. Miss THACKERAY, JEAN
1NQKLOW, GEO. MacDONALD, HENRY
KINQ8LEY, WILLIAM BLACK, ANTHONY
TROLLOP E, MATTHEW ARNOLD, W.
W. STORY. AUEKBACH, RU8KIN, CAR-LYL- E,

TENNYSON, BROWN INQ, and many
others, are represented in the pages of

Littell's Living Ago
Jan. 1, 1877, The Livino Aoe enters upon its

volume, with the continued commendation
the best men and Journals in the country,
with constantly increasing success.

In 1877, it will furnish to its readers the pro-
ductions of the foremost authors above named

many others, embracing the choicest Serial
Short Stories by the Leading Foreign Nov-

elists, and an amount
Unapproachc J by any other Periodical
the world, of the most valuable literary and

scientific matter of the day, from the pens of
Leading Essayists, Scientists. Critics, Dis-

coverers and Editors, representing every de-
partment of Knowledge aud Progress.

PL
OF

PAW PAW,
AND

TOWNS ADJOINING.

Ia commencing our New Mode of
Business, we wish to malio known the
principle upon which our business will
bo conducted, and wish to be distinctly
understood,

1st- - That wc shall yell for Cash and
Ready Pay.

lid. That our Prices shall be Ono
and the same to every body

3d. That we shall sell our Goods at
a small advance fromCost,in all cases.

4th. That in no case shall there be
any deception used to sell our goods;
and that aM Goods that do not prove to
be what they aro sold for, may be return-
ed, and the money refunded.

5th. That it is our determination,
all cases, never to be undersold.

i: mmi'l
ff mm
L sVi1 k,it$

Smith's Great Boot & Shoe

Kjii'omrji.
The cry has gone forth on thewiugs of the

whirlwind, that we ate Shoemg up the whole
county on a Contract, twenty Mvo per cent
cheaper than you can steal theui.

E. Smith & Co.,

Have alwas been famous for attracting crowded
bouses. The great mass of the people are
found purchasing at their establishment. You
can always find your friends and neighbors
there, and if a neighbor gets lost, ten chances
to one you will find him at Smith's trying on
boots: in fact every lady of any account goes
iu uuuiu o iui uuuto, cuues iuu u in era.

Your money we must Lave, and we shurely
win iahe n irom you u you enter our aoors.
You can't keen it if vour enter our emnormm.
Tbe temptation we hold out is too great: the
jiioney win come.

No matter what others sell goods for, it is
no criterian for us to go by. W are nearly
ono hundred percent belotf everv theingelse
in tho market, and are rowing npthe whole
Hoot and 8hoe fraternity and exnect soon to
.'and on tho shores of i'av.

Hurrah Boys, Now's Your
Harvest time for buying Boot. Shoes and
Gaiters.

Nelly Bly shuts her eve
When she goes to sleep :

And in the moruidg when sho wakes
Dat eye begins to weep;
She thinks our Mioes ar berry low,
And all our (laiters too:
But den her purse is lower stiil,
O, what shall Nellie do.

Hie Nelly, ho Nelly,
Listen, lub, to me.

Go right straight down to Smith's store
W here all de "big bugs" be:
Dey keeps de berry bestest shoes
And sells dem orful cheap:!
And for a berry leetle cash
Dey gibs de biggest heap.

Hie Nelly, ho Nelly,
Listen, lub, to me.

De child dat goes np street to trade,now green dat child must be.
Such lots of shoes as Smith keepsIn dat great high, big store.
You d better b'live you nebber seen
On ole Virginia shore.

Hie Nolly, bo Nelly,
Liscen, luo, to me

Such stacks and riles of boots and shoes
Yon nebber, nebber see.
So keep honr eye pecfd, Nelly, dear,
For dan do store in town
Wlxre ebbrey boddy buys der eboe.
And whar dey do it brown.

Cheapest Boot and Shoo store in tho

United States.
Yours Truly )

system bad been set up. Like the first conven
tion, it waa largely attended by bank oflcen .

from all puts of the country. It was, however,
restricted to the officers of the National hanks
and the plan of uniting these institutions to
gether in a national association proved abor
tive. The foundation and the principles on
which this union was attempted, proved too
narrow for the supemtructure which waa de-

signed to rest upon them.
Last year a third convention was held at Sar-

atoga, under much more promising circumstan-
ces. A large and influential body of bank offi-

cers and bankers assembled, but as mature de-

liberation was necessary, all that was done waa 132d

to prepaie the preliminaries for a permanent of
and

organization, and final action was postponed
till the present year. On Tuesday, October 3d,
the Philadelphia convention assembled, and its and

andBossions continued for three days. Dunng that
time a constitution was adopted, officers were
chosen, and a permanent association was crea

inted, having for its executive committee bankers
prominently known in the chief cities of the the
United States. Among the features of this as-

sociation which commend it to the confidence
of tho bankiDg community, two or three aro or,
worthy of special notice. It is hmited to no sin-

gle class of banks, but it includes trust compa-
nies

mors

and savings banks, as well as National,
State and private banks. It has, moreover, a
definite practical object in view. It aims to
spread among the banks, and to make accessi-
ble to them throughout the country, such infor-
mation as will be of general utility in regard to
legislation and other questions. For example,
there is the subject of taxation. It is well
known that our banns are suffering from exces-
sive fiscal burdens. No less than one hundred
banks, in various parts of tne United States,
havo Kuccumbed within a few months. The pro-
fits of legitimate banking are, for obvious rea-

sons, so much diminished that the banks are no
longer ablo to pay as heavy taxes as formerly. in

During the war, and while the inflation of paper
money values was at its height, a stimulus was
given to all kinds of business, and the profits of to
banking and of commerce generally were much
larger than they are now. War taxes wore im-

posed both on commerce aud on banking, and, of
notwithstanding tha pressure cf these burdens,
they were endured until tho close of tho war,
when most of them were graduallv removed.
Nearly all tho war taxes, of every description,
have been repealed, and those imposed upon
the banks alone survive. Under these circum-
stances the American Bankertt' Association
deems it wise to make its first movement in op-

position to these taxes. It is circulating peti
tions for signatures throughout the country,
and it has Usned various documents in aid of
the effort to be made at the coming session of
Congress for removing the war taxes from the
banks. Three reasons are given why these taxes
should be repealed. First, they aro inequitable,
excessive and unjust. The banks cannot afford
to pay them. They are suffering under the
pressure of these and other burdens, and they
are looking forward to the still heavier burdens
which will be imposed upon them by the ap-

proaching resumption of specie payments. In
view of the present and prospective burdens
which are incident to tha banking business,
they declare that, except the relief asked for be
granted, they will be compelled to go out of
business. The next reason assigned is that the
taxes in question belong to the system of war
taxation, aad should have been repealed with
the rest of that system years ago. a

As scarcely any other vestiges of specific war of

taxation remain now upon the statute book, the
banks contend that it is a demand of simple jus-
tice that all the war taxes on the business of
banking should be at once removed. Finally,
they point to the fact that in no other country
in modern times is the business of banking se-

lected for taxation as in the United States.
Of course there are many other subjects,

some of which we have already ventured to sug-

gest, as adapted to occupy tho attention of the
Association hereafter. But they have doae well

to take up in the first instance a question of so
definite and popular a character as that of op-

pressive taxation. It has been well said that
there is no bond so likely as a grievance to bind
groat bodies of men together. When the banks
become accustomed to act together for this com-

mon object tbev will the more easily form the
habit of acting together for other purposes.
La union they will not only find strength, but
many other benefits conducive to sound bank-

ing. The Amencan Bankers' Association, under
its vigorous management, is full of promise,
and its permanent establishment on the basis
of broad and liberal principles should promote
tbo growth of our banks and the strength cf
our financial system.

ENTIRE M STOCK !

S. SHAEFFEE,
Having removed to the store in the New Block,
two doors west of A. Van Auken & Co', and
opposite the Bank, has opened au

Entire New Stock of

BOOTS MID SHOES

Ladies' Gaiters
AND- -

Ch.ildrons' Woar,
of every description, which he proposes to sell

at very low figures.

This stock has been purchased expressly for
this market and will meet tbe want3ofall
clashes, both as to quality and price.

An examination of this stock is solicited.
I still carry on at the ame place a sLop where

Custom Work and Repairing
will be done on short notice.

Orders for this department are solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed.

I shall be pleased to see all mv old customers
and all others at my new place of business,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

S. SHAEFFER.
Paw Paw, .Jane 1, 197C. 1103

HATHAWAY
WFJtXICKi:.

Dealers in

STOVES
TIN. IIKKT IK OX

and
COPPER WARi:. f

No:th s d.'if Main street, oppoto tho Ceurt
Piw Paw, JJidiigan.

All orle . in tLe r iine. promptly attends! to.

lAW lAW, MlOUIQAN', Die. 8, 187C.

Tha li9iiJeotUl question is definitely settled.

On Wodojilaj, the 6th inst., the Electoral Col-b- jj

an and cast tber vote. One hundred and
of

ig!ity-dv- 3 were given for llayei and YhooIcr,

to om ha aire! and eighty-fou- r for Tilden and

1 vta'a ao. iu reply to a chaise of polit-

ical maitfity niado against the editor or tho

Tacit NoiuaznNEa by the Docatur Republican,

in wlit:ii it was sought to convoy the idea that
this pepo: had indulged in 44 individual resent-mri'-

luring the late canvass, wo took occa-h-.- oi

to nidation some facta touching the courso

p im nl by the present editor of that quasi
jov.rual at and after his purchase

Ia it' 1 1 of meeting what wag charged in that
roply, t'.o elitor attempts to break its force by j

makm; counter charges ana accusations wmcu

ho Lac- - to be fa'so. Ho makes two fpojiflca-tio.1- 4.

Tha first is as follows :

" iNo-T- , will l.o deny that ho opposed B. 1

Hockrt. l.e;;ublican nominee for proBecutmg a
attoru , at tho iato election ?"

i'j. :, we do ; and refer to tho columns of

tha Tilt: NoamiinsEB for a single sentence

tha. can lo tortured into an opposition to Mr.

Haokart. or any other of the Republican nomi-u- e

e?an by so great a knave and liboler as

tb? pawot maa&gor of tho Republican. And

tun. wuoa voting time camo, w e voted tho

ticket rataM Heckert and all.
' Hi H.icoaJ specification i3 aB follows :

' Will La dony that he demanded a bonus of
n Judffa Keiiihtlev as a condition nec- -

omry to aecuro tho support of that 'power' tho !

X-)- yxr, and railing to nave iuib very mou-e- t
demand complied with, will he dany mat be

CtMalatrxl a storv charging Judge Kcightley with
improve conduct in matters connected with tho
Ala, t vou trial i"

ia tu:i double charge old Ruff, editor of tho
.. .. ..

it rmy.con. shows himseif to uo ono or tuo
mo-i- t unblushing and brazen of liars.

To t'.i. j first clause in this specification we
emphatically that there is not ono

gram of truth in tho implication ; and refer to

Judga Keightley himself, wno onght to bo good
authority in the matter, to say whether the ed-

itor o 111. journal, at any time, made such
either directly or covertly. Judge

Ks'.iUiioy's answer will convict tho Republican
--iiua of a barefaced falsehood.

Au.I m to the second clause of the speciflca-tto-- i,

w answer that we have frequently stated
tu.it a to the rulings in the Matteson case we

lul uo parsonal knowledge, but had heard peo-j.I- o

who bal attsnded the trial Bpeak of it in

tamii uncomplimentary to the Judge. The first

wi bj w l that mattor spoken of after the nomi-aual.-

of tha Judge at Niles was by a St. Joseph
count rum. And within an hour after the nom
ination bid been made n. C. Buffington, pres

out a t tor of the Republican, approached us in

th Ci itoa House, in Niles, and said, substan-
tially '"Conway, did you ever bco such a

Luu lo-- l disgraceful sell-o- as this? Do you
b'il; r (he people of Van Buren county will

Htao 1 tnch an outrage, after the great injustice
ho (uuaning Judge K eight ley) has done them
ia tuo Matteson trial? By Ciod, I don't think

thar (Wftht to!"
'la Congressional Convention was held on

Tuo i ln'. the 8tli day of August, and on Friday,
tu. It Mi, wsgavo some account of tho proceed-

ing o' that Convention, aud, among other
thi i. mil elitorially :

" Co.icJrniogMr.Keightley's antecedents and
intory we gather the follow ing : ne is an

In In .i in by birth, but went to White Pigeon
wtioi quite a young man and opened a law-of--

m :ia.t oon after was maile tho editor of the
loc.il iipar-- a jo:nt-3toc- k concern. Aftci a

tan no removed to Constantine, his present
1k!u,'. tial soon was nominated and elected
pro viting attorney ; aud on tLe resignation of
Jnlg'i Me'landy was appointed Circuit Judge
of tui Fiftseuth Judicial District, comprising
tlio coiuti.j of St. Joseph and Branch. Al the
cioso of the tei ai for wuich ho bad beou

h was nominate! br tho Republicans,
an I. (bo Daraocrats making no opposition, was
iiii.niiujom.'v elocteJ.

- IKJe Keightley is represented by his
fnoal as a man of sterling character and above
r3; rju. His popularity at hom9 is attosted
by tii.i oapport be has received as editor, pros-ooat- oi

aa 1 Judge, nis friends predict his olec-tio- o

hf aa ovsrwbalmiug majoiity,"
This prompt endorsement of the Judge s nom-iaaho- u

within forty-eig- hours after tho
of the Convention (our paper goes

to piss Thursia7 noon) was at the time ac
cra btol as the best eend-of- T the Judge received
from any newspaper in tho district. Indeed,
tin RoraKican, m its first issue, merely an- - j

noiaced tha nomination. Now, you lying o,

doj tiiat look like a demand for $300 ?

N iw, that we hava equareiy met jour lying
ch.irgou without evasicn, will you tell the poo-j.- Ia

just how much you did realize by begging
las' pprinj, and who donate 1 tho money, and
how in'icli each gave ? And while you aro about
it maht it not be well for you to toll what re-p- lr

Hoaator Ferrv made to your abortive at-

tempt to wring money out of him ? By publish-

ing that reply, the people would be able to arrive
a'lbi otidte you put on your political aervi--

--c, aad tha reward vou have already received,
with which you are far from being satisfied.
Au.I whlla you aro about it, tell tbo poople all

' about your attempt to get tho Auditor General,
tlu-ou- aomo of bis subordinates, to set aside
In. dosignation of the South Haven Sentinel as
Mi paper in which the tax sales were to be pub-ii.sjo- d.

aa 1 turn the plum over to your bant-l-

;
Now, Bud", we know you feel badly, but take

o aura drink, braes up, make a clean breaet
of it, aal vou w;ll feel better.

'th i iasoai given in favor of increasing the
H4Unm of the Circuit Judges, as proposed by
aiujujms tbs Stato Constitution, are that by
iuTOfwms the salary (and consequently the tax-

ation oi the people,) tbe best talent would be
commanded. To show the futility of that

ii only nocesuary to mention the fact
thir Orrr.t Jues are constructed out of tuch
mat n reside in the respective circuits,
n il tiiit in tbi circuit nearly every lawyer
wnid be g!ad to secure the place an! lay their
lundi on tha salary.

U ii claim-- J that 'if tie amonJnient is not
c) .utol as carried some of tho .Judges r,ill

i,

let em resign : the Law School at
f;n University wi!l "chalk" a new batch next
munis', ready t no for acy cfJce. .f the old
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South Haven Division
Leave Kalamazoo, C::0 p. m. Pa?s Goble?, 4:" i.

Arrive at Houtli Haven, ":ih.
Leave South Haven. :4f a. m. I'as Gob'.es.

fc:l5 n. rn. Arrive at Kalamazoo. l':40 a.m

VW PAW
if., IMA tut

Pefore purchasing MONU-
MENTSPi orTOMliSTONts.
investigate the matter a l.t-tl- e.

Agents talk any an!
everything to induce you tc
Hive your order.
1 employ NO AGFKT3, aaliM forthatreaeonyoucan eave

IN PRICE
Call and see me.

I. A. WHITMAN,
Sole Propietor.

PawPaw.Michigi'j

Will Find
AtReduced Prices)

AH kind or

FURNITURE
Picture Frames,

FEATHERS,
BA1)' GARRIA8B1

AND

The Most Practical

Clothes Wringer
Eves invented

AT THE

Furniture Room-
bi

ll. I.
Main Street, I'aw Pa'

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the payment o f

a certain indenture of mortgage bearing dat
the eighth day of AugUBt A. I. 1871, esecute l
by Ca-p- er Dunham aul his wife Jaoe C. I'm-ha-

of tbo towneuip of Wavtrly. Van Boreu
county, state of Midhigan, to William B. Hawk-
ins, of Piw Paw, Michigan, and recorded in th i
office of the ltegister of DeedB of Van Buren
county, state of Michigan, iu liber No. 5. o i
page 484, on the 22d day of August A. D. 1871,
and the amount claimed to be due thereon at
the date of this notice being twelve hundred
and seventy four dollars and sixty live cents,
($1,271 65) including an attorney fee of twenty
five dollars provided for in said mortgage, an 1

no suit or proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the amount now dua
and unpaid, or any part thereof, Now, notice ia
hereby giyen that by virtue of a power of i&l
contained in said mortgage there will be sold a?

Subhc auction, to the highest bidder, on
third day or March, A. D. 1S77, at th a

front door of the court house, in tbe village of
Paw Paw, Van Buren county, state of Micbica:;.
at twelve o'clock at noon of said da v. tbo fol-
lowing described lancbj kiua; and beinc m tb-- ;

towcelup of Waverly. Van Buren county, ataM
of Michigan, known and described as follow.,
to wit: i ho north east quarter of the soaiii
west quarter, also he scuth half of the north
half of tbe north east quarter, all on section
four in said township ol Waverly, beui town
two south of range fourteen west,

1 ated December 7th, 187(1. 113211 J
Wax. K. Hawkins, Mort?aee.

MORTGAGE SATJill.
Default having been mado in the condit:oa i

of a certaiu mortgage, whereby the power there
in contained to sell has become operative, exa-cute-

by Albert C. Gay. of the state of New
York, to Thomas J. Boed, of Albion, in said
state, bearing date tbe eleventh day of March,
A. r. one thousand enht hundred and forty
four, and recorded in the oihee of the Begiatei
of Deeds for the county of Van Buren and state
of Michigan, in liber B of mortgages, on pa; )

forty four; which said mortgage was duly as-
signed on the firth day of November, eighteen
hundred and seventy four, by the said Thomai
J. lteed to Nelson llaie, of Albion, New York,
which said assignment was recorded in the Van
Buren county Kegister's ofi'.ce. December twenty
seventh, eighteen hundrel and seventy four, in
liber 9 of mortgages, on paga two hundred and
sixty seven, upon which mortgage there i

claimed to be due at the date of this notice tha
sum of one hundred and seven dollars and forty
seven cent, aud no suit or proceedings at law
baving been instituted to recover any part
thereof, Notice is therefore hereby given that
on tbe third day of March, a. r. one thousand
eight hundred and seventy seven, at the honr
of ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, I shall sell t
public auction, to tbe highest bidder, at tb.)
front door of tho N an Boren county court
bouse, in the village of I'aw Paw, the premie
described in said moitgage, or so much thereof
as shall be necessary to satisfy tho same, with
the costs allowed by law : that is to iav, th
followmg piece or parcel of land situated in Van
Buren county, Michigan, viz : The north eas.
quarter of the south east quarter of section
number thirty tive. in townshiD number two

On the proposed amendment to the Consti-

tution of the (State, raising tho salaries of the
Circuit Judges from lifteen hundred dollars to

twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars, the vote in this
Congressional District was as follows :

Rcrrien County, Vote not canvaeBod.

Cass County, Yes, 521 No, 2,303

Kalamazoo County, Yes. 2,465 No, 1,08

Joseph County, Yes, 780 No, 1,213

Van Daren CouDty, Yes, bOl No, 2,235

Casa, St. Joseph and Van Baron gavo major-

ities aggregating three thousand six hundred

and forty-si- x agamst Kalamazoo's majority of
one thousand throe hundred and seventy-seve- n.

We have heard it said that Berrien County gave
majority of about two thousand against the

proposed amendment.

Iu the Lansing Republican of November 21,

1870, we find the table of the ofheial canvasa
by the State Board of Canvassers of the votes
cast for I'rcsidential Electors, the various State
officers, and the three proposed amendments to
tho constitution, at the recent election. In the
table of tho vote on the amendments we notice

that the returns from nine counties were not
reported, and in tbo table of tho canvass of the
votes for stale oncers six counties are not
reported.

lha vote, as exhibited by tho table, on the
salary amendment shows an aggregate of sixty

three thousand ono hundred and fifty b'ix votes
in favor of tho increase, and an aggregate of

tfimicsurl airrVti himrlro1 nnrl nitty" o- -
seven votes against an mcreae;, maiuuii
hundred and seventy nine majority in favor of

the proposition 44 as canvassed and declared by

the Board this morning," (Nov. 21 th). Now,

we would like to know why tbo Board was in bo

much haato to. declare the result in the manner
they appear to have done, without first sending

for the returns of the counties which had failed
to send them in, as the law requires them to
do. Berrien county is said to have given a
large majority against the amendment, yet

there are no returns from that county on the
proposition in question, although its vote for
Electors and State officers were canvassed by

the Board,
This, on its face, looks very much like sharp

practice, and raises a suspicion that all was not
fair. At this present writing we are advised
that if the vote from the nine counties not can
vassed had been counted the amendment would
have been defeated.

We are aware that the "ins" are anxious to
have the salaries raised, but the 14 outs" the
people who pay the salaries by taxation aro
averse to any, increase.

In this county, the vote on that amendment
was eight hundred and four for it, and two
thousand two hundred and thirty five against
it or an adverse majority of one thousand four
hundred and thirty one.

The people want no unfair tricks played upon
them. If the amendment has not been fairly
carried, the best thing that can be done is to

the vote and declare the result
fairly.

CvT Since tho above was m type we have re.

ceived the Lansing Republican, which states
that the vote on the salary amendment is to be

Washington, 1). f. Dec. 1. Congress coa
venod at noon y.

YASHINoroN, D. C, Dec. 4. Samuel J
Randall, of l'ennsylvania, was nominated for
Speaker of tho House of Representatives by
the Democratic caucua, receiving 73 votes to G3

for Mr. Cox, of New York.

The Repnblican Senators ia caucus y

appointed a committee to revise the standing
committees and report at a meeting to be called
hereafter. No other action was taken. It was

understood, by common consent, that nothing
should be done at present in regard to tho elec

tion of a President of tha Senate pro tern., nor
was any diepoeition manifested to take action
for the present concerning existing political
complications.

The Cabinet is in session, and the President
is reading his Message to the members. The
document is complete, but will not be sent to
Congress today. It maybe that tome addi
tions will be made before it leaves the Execu
tive Mansion.

l'rorn tbe Landers' Magazine for Nov., 'TG.

The Imci icon Jlaiikrra' i90Cial ion.
In financial as well as in political history we

often tad that iu distant places similar move
ments begin at tho same time without any con-

cert or mutual knowledge. The operation of
this principle is illustrated in the organization
of tho American Lasers' Association at Phila-

delphia. A similar association has lately been
formed among the baoas of Great Britain, and
there is little re two a to doubt but that both
these societies have their origin in necessity,
and are capable of rendering great services to
the cause of sound banking. Several attempts
have been mad in past years to establish a
union among our banks. We believe tbe first
of these attempts began as long ago as the
year 1838. In may, 1937, all tho banks in the
Unitoi States suspended specie payment. When
the panic bad abated, some of the bank in
New York and elsewhere took measures to sum-
mon a convention, and on tbe 11th of April,
1833, one hundred and fifty-eig- bank dele-
gates, from eighteen States, assembled iu this
aty for the purpose of united action in regard
to the currency and tbe resumption of specie
payments. We need not detail tbe proceedings
of this convention further than to say that it
voted by a largo majority to resume in January
1339, and that to its deliberations, in part, waa
due the establishment of that celebrated system
of banking which was created br the New York
Legislature, in the act of 1338. This system, as
is well known, was not only commended in bi-- h

terms by Sir Kobert Peel and by other English
banK reformers during tbe Parliamentary de-

bates which preceded thepaesago of tbe I!ntish
Bank Act of IS 11, but it was tbe basis on winch
were modeled the chief features of our national
banking system, as organized by Mr. Chase and

Tho second convention was held in this city
Sir. McCuIlooL in 1?') an! 1 e34 under tLe na-

tional currency law.

xhe JjTvtnq aoe, (u whtcn its onlycompetit- -
" 1'roru K,fni.la. ' Kr. , .. 1 4. ,

weekly magazine of sixty four pages, giving
man
Three and a quarter Thousand

double column octavo pages of reading matter
yearly. It presents in an inexpensive form,
connidering its amount of matter, with fresh-
ness, owing to its weekly issue, ana with a sat-
isfactory completeness attempted bv no other
publication, the best Essays, Reviews. Criti-
cisms, Tales, Sketches of Travel and Discovery.
Poetry, Scientific, Biographical, Historical and
Political Information, from tha entire bodv of
Foreign Periodical Literature.

It is therefore invaluable to every American
reader as the only fresh and thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable curreut literature,
indispensable because it embraces the produc-
tions of

Tiik A u l est LiviNii White it s,
all branches of Literature. Science, Art. and

Politics.
t.M:rmj-j:t- c x:7saceNri :

Simply indispensable to any one who desires
keep abrest of the thought of the, age in any

department of science or literature Boston
Journal.

A pure and perpetual reservoir and fountain
entertainment and instruction. Hon. R. C.

Winthrop.
ThebeHt periodical in America. Theodore L.

Cuyler, D. D.
It has no equal in any country. Philadelphia

PreHS.
It reproduces the best thoughts of tho best

minds of the civilized world, uuon all topics of
living interest. Philadelphia Inquirer.

The best of all our eclectic publications. Tho
Nat'on.

And tha cheapest. A monthly that comes j

every week. The Advance, Chicago.
With it alone a reader may fairly keep up

with all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics and science of the
New York.

The ablest essays, the most entertaining sto-
nes, the finest poetry of the English language,
are here all gathered together. Illinois State
Journal.

Indispensable to everv one who desires a
thorough compendium ol all that is admirable
and noteworthy in the literary world. Boston
Post.

It ought to find a place in every American
home. New York Times.

Published weekly at $3 00 a year, free of
postage.

tT EXT 11 A OFFKR FOR 1877.;
To all new subscribers for 1S77, will be sent

gratis the six numbers of 1876 containing, with
other valuable matter, the first installments of

new and powerful serial story, " The Marquis
Lossie," by George McDonald, now appear-

ing in Tho Living Age from the advance sheets.

Club Prices for the best Home and For-- ;

eigo Literature.
" Possessed of The Living Aee and one or

other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will find himself in command of tho
whole situation." Pbila. Eve. Bulletin.

For $10 50 The Living Age and either one of
the American $1 Monthlies (or Harper's Week-l- v

or Bazar) will be sont for a year, both post
paid ; or, for $9 50, The Living Age and Scrib-- 1

ner's St, Nicholas or Appleton's Journal.
Address LIT TELL & GAY, Boston,

Mayliev ISiiaiuc College,
I-- t rol t, 'l in preparing young men
for business. It maintains a full and compe-
tent faculty. President Mayhow's lectures
clear up alldifficulties. Students are delighted
with them, understand their work and advance
rapidly, and thus save time and money. This
Colleg'e rrepares large numbers of young men
for good situations in butriuess and is not ex-

celled anywhere. " The most perfect possible,"
is what the U. S. Commissioner's report says of
it. College Journal and Centennial Pamphlet
sent free.

(ollmitir Bbvat & Stbattos
IImmIim' I 'ill vcr 1 1 y. Tbo oldest,
best conducted, most succeHaful. popular, thor-
ough and practical, occupies tbe finest suite of
rooms, employs the largest corps of able and
expenenced teachers of any business college in
tbe north weBt. Tnis institution is receiving
nine-tent- of the patronage of Detroit. What
better evidence of merit is necessary? Young
men will consult thoir own interest by visiting
this institution when in search of a business
education. College paper and Centennial pam-
phlet of 49 pages sent free,

BALCH & NORTON,
(Successors' to Dridzo A: Norton

and to Ci. W. Balch.)
Crraiu Commission Merchants.

Cor. Wood lu-- i imlIiclHy t.,
IMiTltOir. .11 1 (II.

Libera Cash Advaees male on consignments,
1121m3

A. N. Samm. O. T. Sadin

A. N. SABIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants and dealers in

flour, Grain un! .TSI11 l'i 1

Cash Advances made on consignments.
Hoard of Trade Bnildroc, DETROIT MICH.

1121m3

JOHN H. WENDELL & CO.
Commission Merchants in

Flour, Grain, Pork and Seeds.

."I and 'tl Woodbrldge wlroct,
Dl.TKOIT .llU-ai-

.

A SPFXIALTY.
Cash advances on consignments. Market re-

ports sent daily f rae of charge. 1 121m3

GILLET & HALL,
DETROIT.

Commisflion Merchants In

GRAIN, PORK & mm,
Highest Prces guarante3d. Prompt Sales,

1121ta3

" for sale :

A pair of five varold cattle, well matched,
of a roan color, will bo sold by tho subscriber
at a fair price for cash down, or, if purchaser

refers, time will b given with good security,
'or further information, cill on, or address,

II. Bartlctt. of Porter, or V. It. Ad.im. of
Lawton. Mich. H. BABTLLTT.

cct. 2?. l4:;. U27ti

onth of rango sixteen wet. an J containing
forty aoi es of land, more or less.

Dated December f, 17(5. ril.?2tl.J
NELSON HALF. 2igo?.

K. iTrxf?:. Att'y for Asalgne?.E. SMITH & CO


